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HOSPITALITY AT CHURC}I. elegant churches on Fiftlî Avenue. Goinig
Th e potole cin- m 1iid to1'umeIl to the oburcli at tic hour of service lie

TheApotolc Cuinaiçl e "USOb( 1 11 asked a person standing tiiere, wbether
talit-y one to anotiier without, grudging" sexton or ushier lie could not tell, IIle the
(1 Peter iv, (9, le at leil 't as applicable t(> lier. Mr. S. to preaebli ere to-day 1" " I
the sanctuary as to the lioie." Every Iarn liere tu seait people, not to answer
eungregati<>n is bound t» b hlospitable, questionîs", was the reply, as ulicivil iii.
-and upon the prinociple that, the Mater tone as in language. Il Well, sir," said
bias set forth. It is to seek moen, imut for m friend, I arn. froin the -Churcli

ivhat it can get froin theni, but for whait in C., if voi will coane to our door and ask-
it can give to thenii; niot because tliey are a respoctful questioni, yen wîill l'e well
ricli, or fainous, or liave higli social stand- treated, not isulted. " This fret la by nub
ing, but becnuse they are maen, for wlaoni aieans an isolated one.
it hiolde in trust the (xIospel of salvation. 1 met hast Sunier at. Northfield a very
W'lieniever any COi te) its door they are cleliglitful gentleman fri Pliladellphja
te) be recoived îvitli the saine courteay thmat wliose mnne, sbould 1 write it, would be
every gentleman and lady feels to be a %videly recognized. Hoe is an educated.

sooaolgtini ler w alr cultivatcd mnan, who stands Iigli enoughi
Tlmey au*e t(> be maile at. once to fuel wel- in lus city te bc one of the Citizeiis' Coni-
corne anîd at houme; that thuy aire in the nîiittee of Onie Hlundred on Municipal
bouse, flot of a certain niiniister, or of a~ Reforrn. 1 asked il iii îvliere lie worshiip-
certain select group> of kindrod spirits, te 1 îed, knoîving that by descent. hie is a1
which their coigor their occupation. îcth-ra Prytera. ~ el"~

<'r their descent does net admit tbexo on1 a lie, "l wlîen I ,vent te Phiadlphia I j' .rned
plane of cOnîIfortable eqlualitY, but. of the the - Fxeabyteiian Churcli; 1 ownied a
c(irnmnoil, univeral Fatlier. seat ai-P attonded thiere regularly for three

That this is far from being, the case i at years, during whicli not a pereoil in the
vast innîber of our chiurchies, alniost gues churcli spoke te or recognîzed nie; by tlîat,
wvitlîout sying(. Maniy iL pastorileblanied tinie I was frozen ont;r se tried n Metli-

for~~ ~ 0u à drwn o~eaîn" d odist Churcli aicar at band, and tinding a
bis reputation for life ruincd, wlien the wgrnî, îelccone, cast ii îny lot tberè."
ivhîole fauît lies iii the cliilling louks a"nd This fact is by no meaita an isolated one.
more chiilling actions of tlie congregation; 1 kiiow ad the threadbaro replies-,'A
or iii the Iack of tact or politeness oir cliurch. is a place fer u>rslip, liot for su-
kinliness on the partof thie usliers; or in c;i.-bility." But are theso, two tlîin.fs coma-
the impertinence of the sexton whlse cs tradictory aiid inutually excluisive î Far
IlO oCcasioni of asserting lus authorîty. I from it. The clîurcli 18 a place for 'i4

know a cliurch iviere oanc of the ushcrs, îs-c».hip ; and strangers vhîo look at ecdi
Ùîstead, of saying te straiîgers politehly and otmor suspioiously muiad mleasure aIl nev
-%vith a smniile of Welontii.e, Ci If yeu, UiW11 comiers by the purse- or the calling list,
wait anxmoment 1 will try to find you seats, " cannot worship sociahhy. Thlereis, indleed,
hîabitually says, stiffiy and coldhy, " We a revercut decortini that becoanes the
are very full bere; 1 don't. tlink 1 cani get liouse of God. It forbids ail1 idie, qecuha.r
you amy place te-day. " To miost strangçerýs, talk, ail gossip). ail inakcing of social on-
evexi if tliey are subsoquenit]y acconumneo- gragtemerit-i or business arraingemients. But
dated with the best seats, that reception it cqec brotiemly love, mmmd liais no *ear
mahkes mll the différence betwcon eijoy- of a hand-grasp anud a cordial salutation.
nient of thme service and profit inx it, and a A higla auithority says IIA shake of ic
rankling, irritation whiclî iEsues in tbe re- biand is a nîeans of grace.«
soIve neyer to enter that churcli again.
An 1 ne warnuth or elequence in the pulpit Thl' ast report of the Initernationial
ca rigbht the wrong thmat was dunie at the Conmittce of the Youiig Men's Christian
door. Association, anakes tic stmrtling assertion

Durîýng the past Sunîmner a proaninent that seventy-ifive lier cent, cf the young
business man frein une o>f our chief chties men of this counitry aire nover scei imnide
,was sent as a conmittee te licar a iinister' of any cîmurcli ; thmat only fiftoen per cent.
ivith a view Itr callimug hian te a leading of tliem caui ho calledl regular chiinroll-goox sý,
puilpit.. Re uniderstoud tbat hie was to and tiiat but fivo per tent. are couimuni-
preacli oaa a certain day at une of the niust cants.


